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20UTH GASTONIA

Interesting Items Of News From

City's Hustling SouthernMORRIS BROS.

esday for db.ner.
and Mrs. J. M. VVaugh were visit- -

( iastonia list fcunday. They re-- o

m ved to M oresville. Some how
I like they ugiit to come back to

str y
' sj lendid new auditorium of the

''; st Baptist church was formally opened
st unday wi!h a II une Coining exer- -

ise I was a red letter day in their
v irk. It was a day' that will always be
omemhered by those who were present.

They had advertised "A Welcome With
a Smile'' and every one who accepted
t! at inv itation received such a welcome.
T1 e auditorium is quite a credit tu our
city.

Mr. Oscar WagstafT and father, of
Th tnasville, were visi'ing relatives in
our midst over Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. J. B. Farmer, of Lincoln county,
has been visiting his mother, Mrs. It. .1.

Farmer, this week. Miss Bessie, his sis
ter, will return home with him to spend a
few days.

WASHINGTON, Feb. ti. Senator
Johnson was blocked in an attempt to get
consideration in the Senate of his resolu-
tion to nil lid raw American troops from
Russia this afternoon when Senator King
objected and his point was ordered sus
taiued by the nice president.

HISTORY OF CO. A

Wo have put on sale a big lot of Ladies' and Misses' Coats and

Wraps at jn that cannot be matt-ho- i in this or any other market.

Your opportunity is at hand if you need a good warm coat or wrap.

These are not extra fine quality but good, serviceable Coats and the

prices are half and less than half their present value. Big bargains al-

so in Men's ol. and "6 size Wool Suits at half-price- . If either of

these sizes fit you come while the picking is good.

The reading room of the new C. B.

Armstrong Community Center was open-

ed to the families of Clara, Puiiu and
Armstrong mills Monday evening. K, r y

of the young people availed themselves
of the privileges ami more than one half
the first consignment of books from the
N irth Carolina State Library commis-

sion were issued. The young men of the
thnv mills organized an athletic club
with fourteen charter members for the
purpose of engaging in out and indoor
sports.

Misses Pearl and Sallie Invi. of
South Marietta stnvt, have returned to
their duties in the Armstrong Mill after
spending a delightful week-en- with rela-

tives ami fiiemls in I'nion v ille.

Mr. W. I.. Wet .el, of the Armstrong
Cotton Mills, was a visitor tu Charlotte
Wednesday.

This Young Man pratti v--A

Morris Bros.
The Home of "Star Brand" and "Bostonian" Shoes.

the Armstroiie, Mill,
for the past few day- -

Mrs. Cherry, of
I as been ipiite si. k

but is better.ml
i Continued fr hm Page T.)Ml of Si. lit i Marie: alenders. m,

Ranked his money and was
CIVEN A PARTNERSHIP.

Bank YOUR Mcmey; If P&ys
THIS YOUNG MAN'S SUCCESS WAS NOT LUCK. HE

PROVED UP. HE SHOWED THAT HE KNEW HOW TO TAKE
CARE OF HIS OWN MONEY AND WHEN THE OPPORTUNITY
WAS OFFERED HIM HE HAD THE MONEY TO GRASP IT.

HAVE YOU THE MONEY IF YOUR OPPORTUNITY WERE
OFFERED YOU TODAY.

START A BANK ACCOUNT IT MEANS SUCCESS AND
CDMFORT.

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

The Citizens Natl Bank

WEST GASTONIA
Live News Items From The Loray, Gray, Parkdale and

Arlington Communities.

Mr. I. C. Klliott h; left tin- i'v uc- k is l.eme. ;it hohie fli'lh nVe

p.i.i liciny ei roneous is ;i-

:JihH''ii and Ills hkmiv i'i ie:'.U
Barber Shop to accept a position n sale- -

j said
now

street is slightly improve I. having had a
el ij se ot iiiflueiia.

Miss . B. (I'tv, our community nurse,
is anaiu inakiu;; her r .u nis of the f;.; ;i

lies, bavint; returned Inn Ki. lum.ml.
Va.. wle-r- si-- spent a l iht f ami
protit.-ib'- live da.i s in at'eiulinu the
nine eoitli annual conveuiii.'. ol tie Sir
l,iiii:. Mat" Nurses A ssiu ia t n .n.

All of (iastonia 's bettei incut ami in
muhii v - iciet;.e- - v ; M have to keep tin ii

eve- - i i t .ward tin- - N'mio.le commnni
v. Maiiiev .ssjnitll - llliejtv li,i

'lies-- ' .la's turning ee ideas while
all of l"s mill pie are ,.st as in.-- r.

moving the winti" lul.i.ish and ii i 11

over new loi.nd I'm 'i n.M u:i i !e uue,
and horticultural display-- . Mr
inf.. ins i.s that many have planted Iheir
whea! i:id are preparing to t.i with
him.

The Men's Bible Clas- - ..I the
'i csby to iaii church will entertain the

Presbytery Deacons of Kings Mountain
Presbytery at their animal bampiet. to
be held Tuesday evening, February 11th,
in the n r hall of the new I

. B. Ann
strong ( '.immunity Center.

The l. A. ( . Athletic Club was iiigan
ied in the leading room of the new coin

Officeis:
v U AKMSTKOVi; A U MYERS.

I resbleni (Artive) Vice-Preilde- nt

W H ADAMS.
Cashier

out ceasing and mai.v flags, from all Al
lied Nations, were displayed. Fights
shone by night thiouh windows which
were unshaded I'm tin tirst ti in lour
''ears. In the Australian ciinp near us
the Anssies'" as they weie familiarly
called kept the Heavens lighted with very-i'ghts- .

The impression 1 gat1, eie. I from
the sjoiit ami action oi Hie inch ol ''A
' iini'i.cv was one ot Thanksgiving for
the safetv. lite ami oi.e of o

i. in. ing horn. . It ,o. 1. 1. til seveial
lays a ftei wards that the n:il ol
the sighing of the aiinisti.-- Leg.,,. ap
rear .'Hid Weueally knew ai d b.lieveil thai
the lighting wa- - ovei' I hen ..line ti.e
constant debate of what Would become

f oil i Divi-io- n. On November I'l'th we
were detached from the British and mov
ed to urn present location in the little
French village of etivil la la is. near the
City of l.e Mans. This made us ail think
that we were going home at once, but that
idea was crushed not long ago still we
have HoPF' The n are all willing to
remain in France so long us their Couutiy
needs their service, but to a Division
which has seen the service of tl Old
Hickory" the quiet life of a French vil

Depositary:
State of North Carolina City of Gastonia Gaston County

man with Netdiitt & (iilliam. Mr. I. limit
has been in the baiU-- r business at the

loray for a long time and is popukti
with everybody in this pait of town.

Mr. 81ohii Jenkins motored to Thar
I'jtt on huaiueos Saturday.

Mr. K. ('. Pet tit and Mr. .1. H. Hcgg,
of Clifton. S. '.. spent Sunday as the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Mettlemyer.

Mr. John 1'. Grayson is again behind
a chair at the Lorny Barlx-- r Shop after
working for sometime with the .lolm 1..

Moora Grocery Co.

Mr. John Owensby and family have
moved to the Phoenix Mill at Kings
Mountain.

Krneat. the fourteen year-old son' of
Mr. K 1. Uwis, formerly of West Gns-t.mi-

but now of Mount Holly, died at
the City Hospital at o'clock Wednes-

day morning. The body was taken to

Mount Holly yesterday for burial. It

will be recalled that Mrs. Lewis, mother
of Krnert, diel of influenza just a month

arc ;;lnd t.. si l.im. lie Las .,e:i at
II. .t Springs in the annv hospital.

Mr. T. 1. Plvlei. vv ho has been with
the Southern liailvvnv u (linilottc for
some time, has returned to (iastonia
to live. He and his family are occupying
the (iicenc cottage, formel.v occupied by
Mi. ami Mrs. V. A. Clark and family,
who have moved to South Columbia
sheet. Mr. I'lyler has accepted a posi'
ti hi as bookkeeper w ith the Iastonia
Ilanlvvaic ( 'ompHliy.

Mrs. H. K. Oakley and Mr-- . .1. M.

'iilliam are confined to their homes by
illness. Neither is seriously ill. however,
and their friends hope to see them out
again soon.

The Woman's M isionary Society of
the Franklin Avenue Mctnodist church
held its regular monthly meeting with
.Mis. .1. S. Brown : t her home at Arlington
Heights Wednesday nftirnoon.

Mr. 11. H. Reeves is able to be out a
gain after having been confined to his

lage together with the knowledge that the
war is over eeltainly devolps u home
sickress blues" for which there is no

to- - men who left the States with the
Company, unless voluntarily transferred
to some other organization are also back
with tho company. During the war "A
Company had one man Killed and seven-t- e

n wounded and lost none through sick-

ness The foregoing has been written on
i ii forma t ion to those interested and will
put you and the other Gastonia motherw
in possession of the real facts concerning?
the work of their boys "over here."

Yours very truly,
ROBERT C. CHERRY.

Ovei there, over there
With a heart that 's ti ue
As the skies are blue
In Carolina
And when the war is over
I II go hack across the sea
Ti the sweetest girl in Divie land
'A h., 's waiting for nie ! ' '

In .iioii it is sufficient to say that
at present the company is at full strength.
Ail the otlicers who left the States with
the outfit are back with it now, and all

lire in France. The following song
(iinpo-e- d by some of the boys exin esses

mimity house We.lensdav evening with
!! chaiater members. The following; of
ticers were ele. ted toi a peiiod of one
year: .1. M. IlutTs'et lei , president;
''Ihic'' l.lluole, -- e. retarv ; Bei-jjel-

Smith, treasurer. A mem beishi p fee of
l with weekly due- - of L'."i cents Wele de

the sentiments of manv:

She's the sweetest girl in Dixie
And she is waiting for me

home by an attack of grip.
Mrs K. P. Stabler continues seriously

ill at her home. l'!'Ji West r'ranklin ave

cided upon, the icvehiic thus provided to
be use. in fin- eipiipment ot a gymnas-
ium iimlei the management ol .. II. Ilil
lesnie. "li.rni" ipi.-irtei-

s will U- main
tallied in the rear room of the commiilii
ty house. A five club baseball league
will be nranizeil later on in the season
with a Saturday afternoon schedule for
the summer.

Mine. Mrs. Stabler has been ill for inmp

At that time several of the chil-

dren were ill with the same disease and
Krnent never recovered. He suffered ter
ribly during the last few days of his life
despite all that could ! done for him.

O. L. Humphries, nn old West Cias

tonia boy whose parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. P. Humphries live now near Stanley,
haw just returned from overseas and is

sH'niling a few days with friends here.
He W!U a member of the lo.'ith Kngineeis
and was wounded in his land. lb- - has
been in a hospital :.t Atlii'i'i.--i for the

weeks and for the past four days has
been much worst-- . There is some improve
ment in her condition today, however,
and her family and friends are more

I.e. .1' tinhopeful than they have
com,- - nt her illness. EAST GASTONIA

NORTH GASTONIApast several weeks. t

Mi. and Mi- -, deorge i.n of Mount
IIollv. were visiting relatives here over
Srmlav and took in the Home Coming atI lie hill. en 01 tne I ic i I ill ill r ei m 11

it.v will entertain their parents and fan
the f.rist Baptist church. Tin ir multitude
of fiiemls were glad to see them again.

Mr. B. P.. Howard and family, of Con
ilii-- s on Valentine night ill the 1'iesbyt
nan ciinpi vvnien is .Iiuiil valiant scrv cord, spent Sunday in (iastonia. Mr.

Howard grew to manhood here and has aice as a commuiiitv . tiai v II
at 7 o'clock, the children, dressed

Mr. lion Balton, who has been visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1.. V.. Dalton.
at the l.ornv Boarding house for the past
two weeks, expects to leave in a day or

so for Camp Merritt. X. .1. He had a

fifteen-da- y furlough from New York

where he had been in a hospital since
Deoemlier -- 4th. and since he came home
has been transferred to Camp Merritt.
He was in the lth Infantry and was
severely wounded and gassed. cilice
coining home he has improved greatly
and nays he is feeling much lietter.

Another West (iastonia boy is at home

from the army, namely .less I). Watson,
sou of Mi. W. A. Watson, lb- - has been
in the government hospital at Hot
Springs for several weeks and is at home
on a furlough. He was wounded but is

valentines, under the direction of Miss
Alma Howell. Miss .lohnsie Ad.'iius and
It. K. tullpspie, will give a varied pro
g'.'iui ot souls and recitations. 1 hev tire
children with a ift of si'i'my and tak

host of friends. Kverv on. wiio knew
Buell, as he is familiarly known, was glad
to see him.

The sernioin of iev. .1. .f. Beach at the
Fast Baptist chinch -- t Sunday morning
was one that made a piotoo id impression
upon his audience. At least IlIoii people
heard him.

Miss Pansy Kcndiick. of Pock Hill, S
('., was visiting hev grand mother. Mrs.
S. K. Moss, over Sunday.

Mr. Klgin Muss, of Rock Hill, S. '.,
was up to si e his mother Saturday and

lelignt in the tact that tliev reaiiv an
' ' little song birds. '

Miss dulit Huffman's fiiends are
glad to see her home again and to know--

that she is rapidly recuperating from

New Arrivals of Spring Styles
Tsnenh.-ni- s llros.. leading Credit Clothing Fs ablisluiient in Nmth Carolina are always lirst to
show the newest and most wanted styles in Ladies--

.
( ientl.-ine- 's and Boys' Clothing.

Our Authentic Spring Fashions
Which arrive abundantly from the largest Fashion ( enters, express real charming Springtime
Victory Btyles.

Ladies, The Most Elegant Spring Suits
In the newest Materials like: Tricotine, Fine Serge. I'oiret Twill. Oarbndine. Novelty Cloth,
etc.

Our Dresses
' I:. Ce tte am! Taffeta Silks, Navy Georgette Crepe, flowered in white or tan. are most ef

t' -- lively designed, also those in Georgette and Meteor Satin in French Mine. Taupe. Xavy or
I'.lack are just the most charming Dresses yr.u ever saw.

New Spring Capes and Coats
' ". ttAceedingly smart 1:1 the finest materials; Cut Wraps of Silk ami Wool Fabrics, Mnnish Top

' oafs. Sport Fonts, etc. The very latest changes in Fashion.

Men, Young Men, and Boys
'li. lb-r- is your chance to get an elegant Spring Suit, they are in a variety of styles in dark ami

light colors, novelty mixtures and of excellen' tailoring and finish.

"You Never Pay More at Tanenhaus"
All of our Garments are very moderately priced. Remember that we invite you to come to see
for yourself.

Buy On Our Easy Payment Plan
'S' You do not need the full price of a garment in order to get it. Wear it and pav us small

weekly or monthly aniofints. Our credit extension is simple, dignified and convenient.

Investigate At Once, You Will Thank Us For The Advice
Come Early and Select Your Garment or Look Over Our Merchandise

You Are Always Welcome At

getting along nicely now. j

Walter (irigg, who was reported last j effects of all operation tor appendicitis

Suinlav.

COLD RELIEFS Mr. W. I,. Walters is spending the week
Mooresville on business.

The .luiiior B. Y. P. I'. of tin- Fast
Baptist church sent their president. Miss
Flsic liardiier. who is in the daston SauiWET WEATHER

l.'ii.ys heaviel, mole obstinate ells
ten tnan colder weather of winter.

tori im. a nice basket of fruits ami a let-

ter expiessiiig theii loss at her absence
from the union ami their wishes for aAnd it always sis-m- to be true that
speedy recovery. Flsie is expecting tovariner weather colds are much harder
get home about today or tomorrow.to dispel, and usually are much more to

dions and uncomfortable than these ol

w inter.
The Day Nursery at the Modena Mill

s proving to be a great blessing to that
immunity. The mothers iml it to beUexall I ,,. Tablets are foi heavy colds

WE POINT TO SIX POINTS

that, contribute to the ever increasing

popularity of Bexall Cherry Bark Cough

Syrup and its superiority over many oth-

er cough remedies:

Its taste is exceedingly

It do not derange the stomach.

It'n a large bottle for the money.

It contains nothing harmful.

Its purity is above reproach.
- It will relieve you, or your money back.

Is it strange that we sell more of it

than of all other cough remedies com-

bined. i'Oc.

great convenience. This is a good workthe kind that ordinary remedies do not
that was bom in the hearts of a few goodseem to reach effectively, (iently laxa
mothers and will on long after they
have gone to their reward.

five, pleasant to take, they seem to get
right lit the cold. The relief they afford
is usually so prompt and divisive as to Dr. .1! I.. Yippcrninn was ' his best

last Sunday afternoon in his discussionexcite tin- - patient's wonder and admira
tion. of "What Becomes of Hie Believer's

ins." He was heard hv one of the largKexall ( old Tahhts are, we believe, est crowds that ever gathered in fiasto- -

uia for preaching. The congregation tax
ed the auditorium of the Fast Baptist

the very best remedy for heavy, deep-seate-

obstinate colds. No matter how
severe your cold is. we guarantee Kexall
'old Tablets to iclieve you and satisfy

you in even way. or your money back,
cents

hurch. Hundreds were turned awnv
Kev. Craig Khyne was with his father.

Mr. J. C. Rhyne. over Suinlav in order to
take in the Home Coming of the Fast
Baptist church. He was a former meni- -

Ivr of this church.
The friends of Mr. Doris Flmore wereRexall Drug Stores

Rexall Motto: The Best of Everything in Drug Store Goods

KENNEDY DRUG CO.. Gastonia, N. C

glad to see him nt home on a week-en- d

furlough from the camp at Spartanburg.
Doris looks well. W'e hope that I'ncle
Sam will soon be through with him and 229 W. MAIN AVE'PAY THE EASY WAY'let him come back to stav. THE LARGEST AND MOST

Some people are refusing to make ear-- IT'S CONVENIENT GASTONIA, N. C. ESTABUSTMENT
CREDIT

IN THK
CLOTHING

STATEdens until April because Mr. "Hoc" saw
his shadow last Sunday.

ROBINSON DRUG CO., - - Lowell and Ranlo, N. C
BELMONT DRUG CO., - Belmont, N. C

-- GASTON COUNTY REXALL DRUGGISTS
Through the kindness of Mr. Bub Lav.

the pastor of the. East Bantist elmrch
and his family enjoyed a nice fat turtle


